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NOTTINGHAMSHIRE AMATEUR SWIMMING ASSOCIATION 
British Gas County Championships 2012 

 
Youth & Senior Championships 

(Revised) 
 
The Championships: 
 
The age groups of the competitors shall be Boys 15yrs & over and Girls 14yrs & Over. 
 
Age as at the 4th March 2012. 
 
The competition shall decide the County Senior Champions and the County Youth Champions. 
 
All events shall have heats and finals except the 400m/800m/1500m Freestyle and the 400m Individual 
Medley which shall have heat declared winners. 
 
The age groups for the finals shall be:     Boys 15/over 

Girls  14/over  
 
The age groups for heat declared winners shall be: Boys 15/over 
       Girls  14/over  
 
 
The Awards: 
 
In all events awards of gold, silver and bronze medals shall be made to the first, second and third places in 
the age groups: 
   Boys: 15/16yrs &   17/over 
   Girls: 14/15yrs &   16/over 
 
Senior Champions (Open male and female)  The male and female Senior Champions shall be the fastest 
swimmer overall in the finals, or the case of a heat declared winner event the fastest swimmer overall from 
the heats. 
 
Youth Champions (15yr Boys and 14/15yr Girls)  The boys Youth Champion shall be the best placed 
15yrs old swimmer in the final or failing a youth swimmer being in the final, the swimmer returning the fastest 
time in the heats. The girls Youth Champion shall be the best placed 14/15yrs old swimmer in the final or 
failing a youth swimmer being in the final, the swimmer returning the fastest time in the heats. 
 
Presentations: 
 
For the heat declared winner events, 400m/800m/1500m Freestyle & 400 Individual Medley, the 
presentations will take place at the end of the morning sessions. 
 
For the events which have finals the awards will be presented during the finals in the afternoon sessions. 
 
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd placed swimmers from the finals must attend presentations to collect their awards, a 
swimmer that does not attend forfeits that award.  Any placed Youth swimmer (15yr boys or 14/15yr girls) in 
the final must also attend presentations. 
 
The 1st, 2nd or 3rd placed Youth swimmers (15yr boys or 14/15yr girls) who are placed for awards but have 
not qualified for the final may collect their awards at the end of the morning session. 
 
Best Individual Performance Trophies: 
 
These are presented to the male/female swimmer of any age who produces the best individual swim of the 
Championships based on FINA points. Presentation of these awards will take place after the end of 
swimming on the final day of the Championship. 
 
 


